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liberal application of bone-dust cultivated in Hints on Fall Work and Preparation
before sowing, to have a nost narked ciect. for Spring Crops.

Good Cultivation.-The preparation of land
for wheatshould bethoroiglh. Ifasummerfal- Ilfarvent being now well over, nnd wlcat
low bas been properly carried out, one singl ru wing ýr the preparation tof the land for that
ploughing before souing is suflieient. If crop far advanced, it beconces advisable for
wheat, however, follow a .spring crop, i li us to consider what course is the best for
well te plough ligitly; cultivate or gang- another year. Most fariner@ throughont On-

plough the stubble as soon as possible after tario have becomie convinced of the necessity

the preceding crop lias been harvesteil. This of somlewhat altcring the old programme of
bas the effect of starting iito growth suci field operations, and have also had their at.-
grains as nay have shelled in carry ing the tention turned te thegrowth of roots. With
spring crop, and also nany veeds which scarecly a dissenting voice, one and all say
may have been deposited in the grolnt. that they have found the benefit in a most

As soon as these grains and weed seeds deciden manuer, in spite of previous pre.

have been fairly started, a isecond decp judice. It is truc that turuips are to be

ploughing will cover thei andt completely taken care of in fall wcather, and ofte in

destroy themn, and ive are ready for our rain and snow storme, yet turnip culture and

wheat. 'Jhîere it is feasible, we ,hinlk that harvesting are now practically found mueh

the drill should always ble usgl for fall whicat. casier than was fornerly thought possible.

Fall whcat seed should b depCosited sufli. lt was formerly a vain atterupt to cen.
ciently deep te give it a goud hold upoi the vince a Canadiai farinmer that thcre was aMy
ground. This depth sioiti, however, be re- pOssibility of contending with ten acres of

gulated by the nature of the soil. Upon tis turnips ; now this is an ordinary pie::e t.
point we Io not feel comîîpetent to lay clown sew, and many have more acres under culti.
any arbitrary rules, but we think that about vation, and few regret sowing then.

two inches is the rigit depth for clay; while A visit te an agrieultural implernent depot,
upon more friable land, or even upion a sun- such, as we have now in Toronto, will be feuad
mer fallow, we think that a greater depti proitable and instructive, as well as amus•
would be admissable. ing. Ti visitor will there see what has pro.

Where it can be avoided, as il the case Of duced this revolution in tunip culture.
a suminer fallow, we de .not think it advis- Every spe.ies of drill, for herses or haud
able to plough in our manure just previous power, may be ther, seen, and even machines
to sowing, but rather to turn under ligitly for harvesting turnlpa; and tius one great
with the last summer ploughing, and thus by diffliculty is overeeme. We uow have withiu
again ploughing with plough or cultivator our reach suck implemuents as will loee the t
just before seeding, ripping up the manture, eost of turnip growing by one-half. Manau.
incorporate it with the soil near the surface. facturing enterprise and capital havo to a

In nanuring upon pea or barley stuible great extent been put in force; but these

we should plough first, and then spreading have failed to influence the fariner av mugh
well rotted barn-yard manure upon the sur- as the great falling off, fou seme years past,
face, cultivate it in, and thus incorporate it of the quantity of wheat that could be raised
with the surface soil before sowing. en an acre, taking the average through.ut

If lime be used as a fertilizer, from 10 te the country. Bad crops have fero d farimers
20 bushels slaked per acre is the usuial dose. into turnip growing, and now that this year i
This should be sown broadcast, and incor- we are blessed with an eld-fashioned yield Of

porated with the soil by cultivation before wheat-40 te 50 bushels per acre in many j
sowing the grain. parts-we probably shall again fall back on t

Bone dust ia another excellent manure te wheat growing, and comparatively abandon
be used where there is a deficienicy of barn. turnips for a season. But let us beware of
yard manure; this at the rate of two or three doing this. Do net suppose that Our harveste a
cwt. per'acre should be mixcd with the soil are hereafter always to be like that of this a
as above. year. Depend upon it, we shall net find our

It will never pay to put in a crop of wheat barns so wall filled next season as this, and it o

unleus the land bc rinch enough to give fair therefore behoves un te look forward to such f
promise of from 25 te 40 bushels per acre. a contingency, and certainly not te abandon t

If the land be net in good order, let it be re- turnips for wheat. Both crops should be e

membered that ton bushels extra upont an raised te the extent of our ability. s
aire of wheat i equivalent te at least ten The present season i the best for prepar. s

dollars (for the work of the teains, seeding, ing the land for neat year'a crop of turnips. t
cutting and harvesting is about the sanie, be If the manure is hauled out in the latter end t

the crop light or hcavy), and tihat ten dollars of September, and, after being well spread q
wil, manure an acre very liberally. abroad, it be covered by ridge and furrow. q

ploughing, the iand willbe dry and wholesome t
An immense breadth of barley as been two weeks sooner in the spring. All that d

nown along the Bay of Quinte, and the Na. will then be re:uisite will be to harrow x
pense Beaver says net less than 500,000 every ten days with the ridges, net across I
btuhel will find cash buyers this sson in them, using the harrows that are constructed i
that town. to do this te tho be dvantawe, and there s

will not be under this course of cultivation
one weed vhere one hundred would spring
up under the old system, and the labour ie
not one-half as much.

Tho sai observations apply to growing
sugar bect. The first great difficulty in grow.
ing root crops is to get all the manure aropa
in a dcconposed state directly wnderneaih
the growing route, and yet to have the ma.
nire to lie wet and solid, not dry and light
as wlen appolied in spring, when any long
contiaauce of drought will invariably dc.
stroy the chance of a good crop. The net
desideratun is tu have as little labour as pos.
sible put on the turnip land during spring
work, when the white crops want evry day
in our short semaon given to them. The next
le to have the land rich, and ready te sow at
a day's notice, when you find just the mont
suitable time coning, when rain may be ex.
pected to bring up the young planta in a
hurry. The next ix, most emphatically, te
have no ýwecds. These conditions, and
especially the first, to have the manure no
directly under the plant, and in sueh a moiat
state of decomposition, that the young plant
in forced on its way, and by its rapid growth
escapes the fly, are all important. All these
conditions are fulfilled by the plan proposed,
nainely, manure applied in the fall, ploughed
in by ridge and furrow, whereby four acres
can be well enough ploughed ever in a day,
and all weeds killed by surface karrowing
during May. The tiret week in June the
turnips an'be sowed, after which, ander
thie regime, a crop of turnips is almost au
absolute certainty.

Increase and Intensify the ,anure
Heap.

A prize essay of the Illinois Agricultural
Society for 1870, by R. Giddings, details the
cheapest and most practical plan of increas.
ng the fari-manure pile and saving its
elements from 'waste, and which should be
adopted by every fariner. His plan i aimply
o save every particle of the animal eore.
nents, liquid and solid, with all its fortliaing
elements intact, frce from waste by washing,
evaporation, or fire-fang. To do this, he fille
stall, or large bin, in his stable, during dry

veather, witk pulverized clay, road sorapian,
r common seil. With tis lie eevers the
[oor of cack stall three luches deep, and
hen places the litter for the animala' bedding
n it; by this incans, ail the urine wifl b. al.
orbed, and its wealth of nitrogen saved; mai
uch le the absorbing pewer of driei earth,
bat ele threce-inch floering wil net be s
horoughlyaaturated in a long time as to re.
uire replacing. le says his experimnt re.

ired bu t one large bin of pulverized earth
absorb the urine of ten or twelve cattle

.arag the stabling seamen; and that two
en with a teai filled the bin in one day.
ried elay was applied aise t. the pig-pem ami
ea-reot, with the same ammonia-suvig u.
ailts; and if applied te the privy or 9erh
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